
Jenny: He said (Cecil's father) one time he Used to hustle for both wives,

but since they get mad at each other, he said he quit. He just give them

some money and let them buy what they want to--groc'eries and all. AnS he

just Stay out of it for them to get along. It's hard, you know, \ guess,

but I don't know why--and he's not the only one. Guy's father (Guy Queo-

tone's father) had two wives. But then they all lived together--I don't

mean in the same house. Lately his (Cecil's) mother built a house, and

also the other woman. But the old man, when he got alder, he lived with

the other one. She was the youngest.

(When you were a child--back before 1900--what kind of things did you dp?)

Cecil: You mean--?

CHILDHOOD ACTIVITIES '. .

(What kind of games or activities?)

Cecil: When I\as a child about 9 years old or 10 years old, we had" a little

pony. We go out and run around. All of the kids have ponies and we go out

riding. Or, maybe, fishing. Go out fishing or something that w^y.

(Back then when you were "a little child, did you father have many horses?)

Cecil: My father was noted to have lot of horses. ' Lot of stock-Seattle

and horses. He had lot of ponies. That's the reason they call him Horse-

Hunter. He was a man herding lot of horses. He goes out and hunt them.
i

And they call him Hunting Horse, because that he had lot of stock--iot of

horse. And therefore it wasn't hard to get plenty of horses-/-we had plenty

from my father. So I had a pony and saddle, and we always get our playing

altogether, boys, and we'd a l l ride and go off, way off, mountain--swiJB or

go fishing. .

(When did you learn to ride?)

Cecil: Oh, when I was about--I was just a little fellowV-somewhere along

about eight years old. Just like this fellow. Young, youvknoW. And
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